Also available for
solo trumpet and keyboard

Canon in D for Trumpet and Organ
Johann Pachelbel arranged by Lani Smith
80/1046U • Trumpet and Organ

The Christmas Trumpet
Traditional Carols arranged for Organ and Trumpet by Lloyd Larson
70/1702L • Organ and Trumpet

Majestic Praise
Brass Solos for Worship arranged by Lloyd Larson
30/2551L • Trumpet, Horn, Trombone, or Baritone T.C. with Keyboard or Acc. CD

Sacred Solos for Trumpet and Organ
Arranged by Lani Smith
PP316 • Trumpet and Organ

Trumpet Hymns and Fanfares
Arranged by Douglas Smith
PP227 • One, Two, or Three Trumpets

Trumpet Solos for Worship
Arranged with Keyboard Accompaniment by Brant Adams
30/1863L • Trumpet with Keyboard or PA CD

Wedding Classics for Trumpet and Organ
Arranged by Lani Smith
70/1124U • Trumpet and Organ

Brant Adams Instrumental Series
Performance/Accompaniment CD Included

Trumpet Solos for Worship Vol. 2
Arranged with Keyboard accompaniment
by BRANT ADAMS

Lorenz

$19.95